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Hotel Concord Visited
By Hundreds During
Formal Opening Today

HotelConcordToweringMonumentToCivicPride

HOTEL CONCORD

Ultra-Modern Hotel Build- !
ing Thrown Open to the:
Public This Afterrtoon at
two O’clock.

UNUSUAL INTEREST
BEING MANIFESTED

Last Word in Hotel Con-
struction, Hostelfcy Fills
Need Felt In the Cityfor
Many Years.

—*—

Concord's long cherished dream of
nn elegant, ultra-modern hostelry baa
at last come true with the formal op-
ening today of the. new Hotel Con-
cord. an event that overshadows ev-
erything else in local interest. .

The half a million dollar strnetnre,
standing as a towering monument to

; the civic pride of- its owners and tha
genius of its builders, was opened
t'uia afternoofi 'at 2 o'clock nt which
time an interested public took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to inspect
it minutely, so they could get first-
hand information about the much

f heralded structure.
Ftd'owing the informal ojtening this

nfternoon the first dinner and donee,

_
will be staged in the .building this
evening, tables having been arranged
in the dance hail to tnke care of the
large number'expected to attend.

Fifteen years ago Concord began
to feel the need of a new and modern

¦ hotel. • The growing city had only
an anteqnated hotel structure .pnd a
few rooming houses and with the trav-
eling public wail receiving a black eye.
No one stopped over night here if
possible to mbve on and Concord lost
much good business. t i

This condition led to the erection ,
of the modern ..hostelry which was 1
opened today. Several months ago
a number of men and women of the
city organised the Concord Realty
Company, the object of the organiza-
tion being the erection of a com-
modious and modern hotel in the city.
The optimism of these people ami
the civic pride shown by those per-
sons who subscribed for stock in the
plant have made it possible for Con- 1
cord to boost today of a hotel second
to none in the South in structure, ]
equipment and appearance.

f
Those parsons who are familiar 1with such questions say the new Ho- 1

fa! Concord building is everything 1
that a leading hotel architect of the
country could make it, so far as a 1
building of its size is concerned. Not ]
n feature that might add to the es- 1
ficiency of the plant or make it at-
tractive and serviceable has been ov- !
erlooked.

One enters the Hotel Concord •
through an arcade which offers at- ]
tractive quarters for shops on either '
side. Large plate glass windows I
flank either side of the arcade which
ends at the steps leading into the !
spacious lobby of the hostelry. 1

The lobby is large being about 40
by 55 feet, finished in walnut and 1
having a handsome mezzanine just 1
to the rear of the steps lending from '
the main entrance. The general desk, 1
cigar counter and other features are 1
conveniently located. The furniture 1
is exquisite. The elevator shaft is 1
just to the left of the stairway lead- j
ing from the arcade, and an entrance -
to the coffee shop is just to the left
of the shaft.

Across the lobby from the main en-
trance is the dining room, with seat-
ing capacity of 100. The room ia ¦
exquisitely finished, being one of the
most beautiful In the building. The
furniture is of the finest and most
beautiful design. , The room is fin- '
ishe<l in' fawn and old ivory,: the ceil-
ing and wall panels being in high
lighted relief. Furniture, draperies,
silverware, china and electrical fix- ,

, lures blend harmoniously in the whole
Id scheme of thee* rodm.
w T.ie bail room, located conveniently

to the rear of the mezzanine, 1« a
thing of great beauty. Oreat over!
topped, cathedral-like windowa are
draped aad curtained in rich old rose
and gold, crystal lighting fixtures are...
used and the floor ia of the .checked
design in golden oak.

The kitchen, storage rooms, refrig-
erating plant, boiler rooms and main
switchboard are located down on the
ground floor behind and below the
lobby, club'dining room and ballroom.
These contain the last word in ma-
chinery and equipment. !

The colfhe shop is located on one
corner of the building, with a Union
street entrance: It can be' entered

‘easijy -from the interior of the hotel
and promises to be one of the moat
popular features of the hotel. .

The club dining room, over the
coffee shop and near the ball room,
is elegantly equipped and can aeeom- t
modate 75 persons. . In addition there
is a private dining room for twelve,
also handsomely furnished.

Baggage is brought in through the
rear of the building and carried on
a service elevator up to the aample
rooms on the various -floors. A s*r-«
?lce stairway is afro provided for
employee and all doors are sound-
proof to prevent «ny annoyance to
guests in the building.

The 100 rooms in the hotel ere
practically the same id sise, with a

number of them arranged enauite.

g as
turn available.

The hallfcaya are tiled floored as
are other portion* the building and
4 heavy arininlater eaVpet covering

K V„:<;

*—

less.
! The Hotel Concord Is .as nearly
fireproof as it is possible to make' a

i buildiug nowadays. There is no
wood in the Btructnrc other than the
small amonnt in the furniture, the
doors, window sash and the floor in
the ball room. . ,

All in all the plant is all that the;

owners and pntrbns can desire.

NU MRRR OF GUESTS AT
NEW HOTEL YESTERDAYi

Visitors In City Entertained Although I
Building Nut Formally Opened.
The Hotel Concord has entertained

its first guest.
K. I). McLean, of Philadelphia, is]

the first out-of-town guest to sign the t
register, and following his name arc I
several others, a’.l guests nt the hotel)
during last night.

The list includes. R. 1. Heverle and
Henry Colquett, of Fort Myers, Fla..

M. Duehanne and T. 1.. Cowan.
Florida.

George W. Crump, Richmond.
Mr., nnd Mm. O. \V. Donnell and

daughter, Richmond.
Mrs Johnston. Dui'.inm.
A. L. McClelland and H. 8. Tuck,

Norfolk.
The following are members of the

orchestra from the Washington Duke
otel, who willplay for the dinner and
dance tonight and who arrivwi in Con-,
cord last night:

Harry Araqclt, Mr. and Mrs.
Cantrel, Gerald Bryant. H. F. Coster,
A. H. Jones. H. E. Foster, Carl Mor-
riss nnd Gordon Martin.

The Florida men came so Concord
td confer wjth William Foor and Mr.
Donnell in regard to the new hotel
the company will, operate in Fort

1Meyers. Mr. McLean is to build the
hostelry lliere.
opening” at lake

LURE NEXT TUESDAY

Unique Ceremonies Attendant Upon
Laying Comer Stone of Adminis-
tration Building.

(Special to The Tribune)
Asheville, June 10.—More than five

thousand people from various states
have already signified their inten-
tions of motoring to Lake Lure next
Tuesday morning to witness the
unique ceremonies attendant upon lay-
ing the corner stone of the adminis-
tration building officially opening file
h*w mountain lake resort to be known
kg Lake Lure.

Citizens of Rutherford county will
serve the biggest free barbecue ever
undertaken In western North Caro-
lina.

General Bowley, of the United
States army, will use a silver trowell
furnished by Tiffanys, New York, to
lay the earner stone. Inside will be
placed many present-day mementos
including current newspapers, photo-
graphs autographed by Governor Mc-
Lean, Senators Simmong and Over-
man and other state and national dig-
nitaries.

Music by United States army brass
hand and the famous college orches-
tra from Princeton, N. J. Athletic
contests including Cherokee Indian
archery exhibition. Paths News mo-
tion pictures will be made of Hie
autos and the crowd during tbecere-
monies. Lake Lure town site is on
State highway 20 near. Chimney
Rock. '

ELECTION CONTEST MAY
, BE ASKED BY WOMAN

Mrs. Owen May Contort Seat in Con-
gress of William J. Sean if He
Wins.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 10.—(A 3)—

The possibility was seen today of an
election contest .in the Fourth Con-
gressional district,*, where Congress,
man William ,T. Sears on' incomplete
returns led Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen,
daughter of the Ute William Jen-
nings Bryan, for the Congressional
nomination.

Charging irregularities in several
! counties, particularly in Monroe
County, James M. Carson, member-of
the campaign committee, for Mrs. Ow-
en, declared last night at Miami that
a contest would be made on the re-
turns if they did not show Mrs. Owen’s
nomination. Mrs. Owen was about
300. votes behind today with only 30
precincts missing.

With three small precincts missing.
Monroe county gave Seaers 1,584
votes, and Mrs. Owen 420.

Condition of Chief Justice Taft Iro-

Washington,' June 10. —04») —Chief
Justjce Tsjt continued today hie re-
covery from the ,'HbPss which sent him

ito bed last week. a 4

It was said at Ms residence that Vie
was “feeling fine,” but at the recom-

, mendation of the heart specialist at-
tending him he decided to postpone
until next week his departure tot, his
summer home in Canada.
, '• t Ivim U- "

*

oMaS.nft

1 He said within tha next few days

. tjrtrjs:rsa as
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? Ten Pages Today • 3
r Two Sections-,L 1

Manager Wenrick Has Fine Staff
To AidHim at Hotel Concord.

I THE COTTON MARKET

Showed FudJier Slight Decline in the
Early Trading.—July Off to 18.24.

I New York, June 10.—(A3 )—The cot-
! ton market showed further slight de-

clines in today's early trading, owing

to continued l-ejiorts of improving
' conditions in the South, relatively
' easy Liverpool cables, and unfavora-
ble reports from the cotton goodtj

[Trade.
!* The opening was steady at a decline

; of 1 to 5 points, afad more active |ki-

] sitions soon sold off about 1 to (i

| points. July declined to 18.24 and
December to 17.17. There wer fur-

j ther evening up of the July interests,

j but demand seemed to be readily aup-

! plied‘at a premium of 100 points over
¦ October and 106 points over December.
The maintenance of this near month(premium bellied to steady the under-
tone of the market, but prices were
within a point or two of the lowest
at the end of the first hour.

\ Cotton futures oiiened steady: July

118.31 : October 17.28; December

17.19: January 17.12; March 17.26.

MRS. HIGHSMITH ACCEPTED

WillBe in Charge of Conducting Sur-
vey of Women in Industry in the

State.
Raleigh. June 10.—(A3)—Mrs. J.

Henry Highsmith today announc-
ed her acceptance of the tender of the 1
task of ronducted the survey of women
in industry in North Carolina, under

j the Child Welfare Commission. The
! survey was ordered some time ago. and

is expected to get underway early .in

1 July. The task was offered to Miss

j Elizabeth Kelly, but was declined by
her.

‘ Mrs. Highsmith is the wife of the

( state supervisor of high schools.

Gov. McLean in WilmSngton.
Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

-Raleigh, June 10.—Governor A. W.
McLean is in Wilmington today
where he is participating in the cere-
monies attendant to the opening of
the new causeway connecting Wil-
mington and Wrightsville Beach. He
will make the principal' address to-
night. He will be back in his office
here Friday morning.

The staff of workers which is as-
sisting Manager C. Ross Wenrick at

the Hotel Concord are for the most
part experienced hotel workers. Mr.
Wenrick, who has been successful as
manager of several hotels iu tboFoce-
chain, has selected the following aftyr
careful consideration in each case':'

Ralph Isenhour, of Concord, 'clerk.
Bertram Jones, Concord, clerk.
C. R. McCurrey, night c’.erk nnd

auditor.
Mrs. Ijeslie Maynard, housekeeper. |

She has been with the hotel company j
for a number of years, serving at the
Sheraton at High Point and the!
George Washington at Washington, l
Pa.

F. E. Foor, steward. Mr. Foor j
comes to Concord from the Washing-!
ton Duke hotel nt Durham. He has '
been with the, chain for a number of

years, nnd has secured a capable
corps of assistants. He will have
charge of the coffee shop and all cat*,
ering done at the hotel. t

Bill Spence will be assistant to
) Ms, •ICaDivqu' _• -.41 4

Philip Escoffery. head waiter. He]
was with the United Hotels for a
number of years and recently was al |
the Washington Duke.

R. H. Broadnax, cuisine. He has'
I served with a number of large hotels j
! in the north and south for twenty i
i years and has been with the Foor |
chain for five years.

I Airs. Bessie McConnell and Miss'
1 Dorothy Black, cashiers.

I "Mrs. Alice Gilead will have charge)
lof the waitresses in the coffee shop, i
! Colored men will be used ns wait-
ers in the dining room, and those se- i
cured have had varied experience.

KIWANIS RECORDS SHOW 1545
CLUBS IN THE ORGANIZATION

Year's Growth Shows Increase of
5000; Elect New President and
Deride 1*27 Convention Today.
Montreal, June 10.—There are one

hundred thousand Kiwanians and 1,-
545 Kiwanis clubs in the pfincipnt
cities of the United States and Can- 1
adn, according to the annual report
by Fred C. W. Parker, of Chicago.
International secretary of Kiwanis
International, before the 6,000 dele-
gates of the service organization at-
tending their 10th annual convention
here this week.

“During the past year more thau

146 new Kiwanis clubs were built,
(his increasing the membership about
5,000," reported Mr. Parker.

What American city will get the

1927 convention of Kiwanis Inter-

national? .

Four strong contending ctites will
be iu the running. They 1 are: Mem-
phis, Indianapolis, Tampa, and Seat-
tle- "Dark horse" possibilities are

e'iminated as not strategic enough
to'i swing today’s voting.

Indianapolis and Memphis are the
ruling favorites today, for’test votes
in Kiwanian packed hotels and on
the streets show both cities fighting
a close race. Memphis Kiwanians,

with a planned monster pagqfint
demonstration as a last minute re-
sponse to the delegates before they

vote tomorrow, offer the Canadians
ami Americans 4. taste of old south-

. em hospitality if they came below
the Mason-Dixon line in 1927.. In-
dianapolis members offer the fioosier
city’s geographical location, which
is an inducement to Kitvanians
traveling from the Atlantic and

Pacific coasts and the fur north-

west.
‘ Kiwanis Accomplishments,

i •‘The progress in bettering the re-
lationship between the farmer and
the city man and tbo influencing of |
the toWu and country groups for

- mntual Cooperation iu meeting their
1 1economic and social problems has

, been greatly helped >' by Kiwanis,"
- Nat T. Frame, of the College of

1 Agriculture, Morgantown, West Vir-
ginia, told the convention delegates

» today. "In the past year Kiwanis
I has successfully financed hundreds
l of expositions and fairs, formed

Boys’ and Girls’ cattle, grain, sew-

I ing and cooking clubs, improved city

k marketing conditions, and personally

i I worked wit the fanners in overcom-
I ing the obstacles Which confronted

I Iboth the fanner and city man," said
l Mr. Frame. “All this was ac-
j Ieotnplished by creating a community

* ‘ .

ThINK PIGEON USED
TO PERPETRATE HOAX

Bird Carrying Note Signed Witter S.
Ward, Was Released Last Sunday
In Danville, Va.
Trenton, N. J., June 10.—OP)—

Ownership of the pigeon found ex-
hausted at Bryn Athtyrn, Pa., with a
jiencilled note of distress on its leg

band purporting to come from Walter j
S. Ward, missing New York million-]
aire, has been traded to a firm of
fanciers at College Point, Long Is-'
land, N. Y. j

Investigation by the state police de-
veloi>od that the pigeon was released 1
wrtli a flock of bird§ at Danville, Va. (
last Suuday for a trial flight back to

New York and failed to return with
the flock.

Police believe the pigeon dropped to
the ground and was used to perpe-
trate a hoax that sent troopers of the

j Pennsylvania and New Jersey state
police on a vain hunt for Ward.

With Our Advertisers.
The Southern Railway will run an

excursinn to Norfolk and Virginia
Beach on Saturday, June 19. Round
trip fare from Concord to Norfolk.
1(17.50. To Virginia Beach 50 cents
iqgher. Tickets good until June 22.
See ad.

'The Concord Furniture Company
will (pve a big demonstration of Per-
fection oil stoves on Friday, Saturday
and Monday. Read the ad. for par-
ticulars.

Today, Friday and Saturday, Billy
Leroy and his Broadway Revue, 15
people, mostly girls, with the opening
bill, .“Charley’s Aunt," at the Con-

cord Theatre. The feature picture is
“Joauno.” Matinee, pictures only,
10 and 25 cents. Night, vaudeville
and pictures, 35 and 50 cents. Next
Monday and, Tuesday, Norma Tal

jlriadge in "Graustark.”

consciousness with Kiwanis leader-
ship in the city and country to meet
problems oA a scientific basis."

Expenditure of $500,000 and the
raising of .many millions of dollars
in' bond issues by Kiwanis clubs in
toad building programs for highways
in 40 stated in the United States and

the provinces in Canada was an an-
nouncement enthusiastically received
by the several thousand delegates in
session. Kiwtnis clubs in the south-
ern states were most active ia secur-

I ing toad building programs, though

l ail parts of the country and Canada
- were aided by this activity, it was
]id^iared.. , ¦

The Concord Daily Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily ,
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lITTEIIORE GIVEN
LIMIT OF LiFOR

SLAYING OF GUARD
Judge Eugene O’Dunne

Could Have Given Him
Life Imprisonment But
Chose Death Penalty.

GOVERNOR TO |
. SET THE DATE

Counsel For Condemned
Man Has Filed Notice of i
Aopeal So He Will Not!
Die Soon.

Baltimore. June 10.—(A3)—Richard

Reese -Whittemore, ‘inillioh dollar
crime trust" leader, and slayer of a
Maryland penitentiary guard, today
was sentenced to die on the gallows.
He killed Robert H. Holeman in es-
caping from the penitentiary in Feb- 1
runr.v. 1925.

| Sentence was pronounced by Crim-
inal Judge Eugene O'Dnnne behind
locked court room doors. Under the

I Maryland jury's unqualified first de-
I gree murder verdict there were only
I two possible sentenced the judge cou'd
| impose, death or life imprisonment. I
I The date of execution will be set by j
| Governor Albert Ritchie, but will j
| automatically be deferred by an ap-;
I peal which Whittemore nnd his cotin-

I sol, Edgar Alien I’oe, have announced
I will be taken.
I The sentence is the culmination of

[ n career of crime flint began when
I Whittemore was a lad.
| Whiltentore was arrested in New
I York, ns the leader of the “efime
I trust" nnd taken to Buffalo for trial

J for the murder of a bank messenger
jin a $93,000 bank holdup. The jury

• disagreed. Whittemore was taken back
to New York and turned over to the
Baltimore authorities.

Leon and Jacob Kremer, Willie Un-
kelbneii nnd Anthony Paladino, mem-

of Whittemore's gang, have been
convicted in New York for jewel rob-

' • beries.
Whittemore apparently was not at

all -surprised by the death sentence,
and received it calmly. His wife,
Mrs. Margaret Whittemore, who had
stood steadfastly by him since his ar-
rest in New Y'ork last March, lapsed
into unconsciousness twice. She had

. started to enter the court room prjor
, to' the imposition of the sentence,
“but while a detective was hunting a
seat for her. her courage deserted her
and v<hc fled to an office oil the floor
below. There she heard that the
bandit was to bang from the lips of
spectators after the locked court room
doom were, again thrown open. When
she was revived from her first faint-

I ing spell reporters attempted to speak
to her.

LONG TERMER DROWNS
HIMSELF IN ROANOKE

Elijah Larhnore Plunges Into River
to Escape Shots of Guards. After
Break For Freedom.
Raleigh, .Tune 9.—Plunging into the

Roanoke River in an effort to escape
the shots of guards after he had made
a break for freedom. Elijah Tairimore,
white prisoner'witli 27 years to serve
for murder, paralyzed with -exhaus-
tion, drowned himself yesterday, it

, was learned this afternoon at the of-
fice of George Ross Pon, superintend-
ent of the State prison.

Larimore was one of the three pris-
oners who attempted escape from Cal-
edonia. The other two, Vernon Sole-
bee and Har#.v Sprinkle, returned to
their squad when guards fired upon
them but the man who was drowned
threw himself into the river. He
was found by a trusty.

Says Brazil Has Quit League.
Paris, .Tune 10.—(A>)—A Havas

Agency dispatch from Genera says
Dr. Mello Franco today presented

. Brazil's resignation as. a member of
i the League of Nations.

E Would Not. Improve Louisina Deltas.
Washington, June 10.—(A3 )—Ariny

> engineers delivered to Congress today
- an adverse report oil the request for

i improvement of the Mississippi River
delta in Louisiana.
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76th SERIES 1
Ij Concord Perpetual Building &Loan

Association

11 ! Starts Saturday, June 5,1926

a Books Now Open at Caba,rrus Savings Bank, • ]![
Concord and Kannapolis, N. C. 11

SAVE AND HAVE ]
; Call and subscribe for Some Stock in This Old Reliable ]
; Association Now While You Are Thinking About It i !

No Better Plaii Than the Building and LoanJPlan to j

I | SAVE MONEY or SECURE A HOME

*8 C. W. Swink, Pres. H. I. Woodhoiise, Sec. & Treas.
;|g P. B. Fetxer, Asst. Sect'y.

y ;
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DOTY OPTIIMSTtC I)
ON EVE OF TRIHL "’

IT COil ML
American Charged With 1

Abandoning Post Before i
Rebels Will Not Be
Summarily Executed.

TRIAL IS SET - 1
FOR JUNE 16TH;

Doty Hopes to Escape
With Light Punishment!
and to Finish Term of!
Service Later.

Damascus, Syria. Juno 10.—Ronot
Doty’s fattier, Lemuel Doty, of Ri- 1
loxi, Miss., should have no fear what- 1
ever that, his son will be summarily e
executed for his desert 'on from the fi
French Foreign Legion, high ranking jrofficers told the staff correspondent j '
of the Associated Press today. The 1
officers connected with the French I <
general staff, said they were surprls- jied at the publicity given the ease
abroad.

Doty's triai has been definitely fix- j
ed for June-Kith and the charge |

j against him remains “abandoning liixi
IKist before armed rebels.”

The American, who is held in oon-

I finement here, is in tile best state of!1mind. He hopes to escape with light I
punishment, perhaps several months' j
imprisonment and then return to an-1 1
other company of the Legion, complete j
his term of service, and leave the,
French army with an lion.'.Table dis-
charge.

Doty says he lias been in the Legion
more than a year and has never had
a bad report chalked against .him. He
hopes that his future service will be
such as to cause his momentary lapse
to be forgotten.

The young legionnaire was award-
ed Hie Croix de Guerre only last month ,
for bravery shown in fighting the
Druse tribesmen. ,

EQUALIZATION FEE PLAN \
OPPOSED BY MELLON

Proponents of Haugen Bill Principles ,
Fail to Get His Support.

Washington, June 10.— UP)—The i
attempt to enlist Secretary Mellon in
tbe campaign for a fatm relief pro- .
gram baited on t'ae eiiuaJtigg.HbU Tee
apparently failed.

Appealed to by house supporters of .
the rejected Haugen bill, tile treasury 1
head has found what lie regards as
fallacies in the economic principle of .
tile equalization fee.

The secretary does not relish being
brought into the controversy about
this question at the capitol, and he
has still under consideration wiiat he
ought to do about the request of house
farm leaders to render an opinion. He 1
fears he will not be able to outline <
any constructive program at the pres-
ent time. i

Mr. Mellon has discussed the equal-
ization fee with Sir Josinli Stamp, the
English economist, who with Vice :
President Dawes, has endorsed tho
proposition. He indicated, howev-
er. '.ic e.ould not agree with Sir Josiah
am] General Dawes.

Second Week of the Eflrd Big Chain
Sale.

With the opening of the second
week of the Big Chain Sale of the
Efird stores at Concord and Kannapo-
lis you will find many new specials
added. Every day brings something
new in ladies' fine dresses at aston-
ishingly low prices. Children’s voile
dresses at 95 cents each. Scores of
ladies' cl’ esses at $4.39. Silk dresses
$« .05. French voile dresses, SBB4.
Ten per cent, off on all luggage.
Summer underwear 44 cents. Happy

.home dresses 84 cents. Rayon silk
i 2!) cents a yard. - Children’s rompers

08 cents. Men's hose 7 cents. Hun-
dreds of other bargains like these all
over the store.

Strlbiing vs. Berlenbach.
New York, June 10.—Under favor-

able conditions a record crowd is ex-
pected to fill the Yankee Stadium to-
night to witness the contest for the
world's light heavyweight champion-
ship between Paul Berlenbach, pres-
ent holder of the title, and Young
Strifding, the “Georgia whirlwind.”
Both fighters havs been training faith-
fully for several weeks and today's

i reports from their respective camps
| are to the effect that both men are in
i the pink of condition for the bout.

I Action for $25,00(1 Over 40-Cent Oil
Can.

| (By Ipternational News Service)
t Miami. Fla., June 19.—Action for
] $25,000 damages lias been started

| here over a 40-cent oil can.

| O. W. Byrd and T.' H. Webb tyave
| returned from a business trip to Wii-
> mington.

BASEBALL

: Friday Afternoon
1 A _ , . •

Gibson
-vs.—

Charlotte Firemen
Game Called as 3:80'

THE TRIBUNE
PRINTS '' -dm

TODAY’S NEWS TODAY

NO. 135w

JTTOBE
utYOTED ENTIRELY (J
TO KOHTH Clitil

nsf, • 7
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Editor and Publisher, the 11
Leading Journal for
Newspaper Men, WillIs* ijg
sue This Soon.

WILL CONSIST
OF FIFTY PAGES

Will Contain Many Spe-
cially Writen Articles ‘
Covering the State’s In- ff
dustries and Interests. II

¦L-.-SgW
Gastonia. X. C„ June 10.—(^)—Jp|

Editor and Publisher, lending trade *Ttj
publication for members of thefMirth
estate in the United States, witl issue, ,13
at an early date, a spee'nl suppley al
ment devoted entirely to the State of
North Carolina, it: was annountpTO.;jSi
here today by Jas. W. Atkins, presi- Ti
dent of the North Carolina Press Ah- iJM
nooiation.

The press organization iii this state
is fostering the edition. ;

With a single exception, t'lis wii| jj|
be the first time this nnblieatioii HHHgM
devoted an entire supplement to sll# .3!
southern state. The exception was ¦,
in the ease of Florida. Some months
ago such a supplement was issued oil

that state.
Tlie North Carolina supplement .V

consist of perhaps fifty pages, half
more of which will be devoted to stjfc
ieially written articles covering tiiia a
state's industries and its agrioultap|iH|
educational and civic development. ,

Arthur T. Robb, Jr., managing ejjl- ; Y!S
ter of Editor & Publisher," will ar- i
rive in North Carolina June 27th and ,
will siiend a fortnight or more as- Y
sembling data for these articles.
representative of the advertising de-.- f,
partment of the publication will also [M
visit the state in the interest of the
supplement.

The exact date on which (the supphy vj
ment will come from the press j
not been announced, but present plansV-
call for its issuance on Saturday. July
17th, just prior to the convening of
the press association in its annual
session at Hickory July 21st. *

This journal, said Mr. Atkins, goes /fjß
into practically every newspaper ot*.? :4|
fice in America and many foreign-'fjl
countries, as well as. into the
of aTT the leading advertising agencies
and schools of journalism. It will "
give North Carolina wide publicity, “>

Mr. Atkins believes.

ANOTHER OBSTACLE TO
EARLY ADJOURNMENT J

*
. -#)!¦

Committee Wants Action on Kivgis '1
and Harbors Bill At Present BjjppM
sic n.
Washington, June 10.— UP)—-JLa- 31

otlier obstacle to early adjourmilent
of Congress was raised today -wwl[: J|j
the Senate commerce committed
ed by a large majority to start pujjjilfe Tfi
bearings tomorrow on the TkMin'jH
rivers and linrbors “bill with a viqw to i:|
action at this session.

Senator Willis, republican, Ohio. J
announced lie was opposed so the tip- ,-M
per Mississippi River and Cape (kid 4
canal provisions, and warned that he. Jwould not tolerate any attempt to , H
"railroad" the legislation through. I

Chairman .Tones denied any at-
tempt at “railroading” but declared
the committee expected to bring the ij
bill to the floor without delay. He. I
told the committee that the house *1
leaders were planning to hold off ad- , I
journment until 1 the Senate acted on a
the hill.

Spain Wants Front Rank.
Geneva, June 10.— UP) —Spain is ...|

unable to accept a classification inthe .j
composition of the League of Nations 3
council which places here in the sec-
ondary rank of powers, Senor Quer- jj
boul declared before the council this (
afternoon. The attitude of tiis gov- ]
eminent, he stated, had not undergone ?j|
any change.

Russo-German Treaty Krtisled. y

Berlin, June 10.—(As)—The rierii- ?
stag today ratified almost unanimous- : 'i
ly the Russo-Germany amity treaty, V-J!
which recently was signed. The vote 3
was taken after an address by Chau- M
eellor Marx, in which he emphasized -i
Germany’s desire to maintain friendly
relations both, with the East and the ; .;

West.

Spain Wants Seat at Council. 'sj
Geneva, June 10.— UP)—A speech ,|

which league officials interpreted 4s '|
an announcement that Spain will not YJattend the September league assembly wj
unless named to a permanent council -'A
seat was delivered - before the council a
today by Senor Querboul.

v Bedlam In Aeicbstag.
Berlin, June 10.—<A>>—Bedlam |

broke looie in the reichstag today i
when Chancellor Marx defended Pres- s'JWent Von fHindeuburg against social- J
ist attacks, for his recent pronounce- Jj
ment against confiscation of the for- .i«
mer ruler's property.

Prestdemt Klwanis International. *1
Montreal, Canada, JunelOj—

Ralph A. Ammerman, of Scranton, 'JPa., was elected president of the In- . .1
ternational Kiwanis in conventiWM|
here today.

THE WEATIfpt
Fair tonight and Friday, not/«iUglfl

change in temperature. GenUe
wind*.


